
FINAL PROGRAM 
AT CHAUTAUQUA
Dr. Klliii, Author, Traveler, War Cor- 

nmpondent. Will Deliver Cloalng 
Lecture.

JIMOILS KNJOYKD WEEK

Cilbp'.'t’ii Hand Given Splendid Pro
gram—Next Year’a Guarantee

Looka Doubtful.

Dime Dropped Out 
Of Pocket Causes 
Death of Officer

The Redpath-Horncr Chautau<|ua 
will officially close in Sweetwater to
night w’ith Dr. W. T. Mlis, interna
tionally known traveller, author unti 
lecturer with Clemen’s Marionettes 
opening the program. This clever en
tertainment, with a special feature 
for the children, was given this after
noon.

One of the largest audiences of the 
week wa.s in evidence Tuesday when 
Gilbert’s All-American Band appear
ed! for two performances, afternoon 
and night.

From the educational program of 
light classics, with explanatory re
marks by Director Gilbert given in 
the afternoon to the medley of pat
riotic airs with appropriate tableaux 
that closed the evening entertainmer.t, 
the applause was frequent and liber
al, indicating the large audience was. 
very appreciative o f the merits of 
this band.

Ellsworth Gilbert prove<l himself a 
most capable bandmaster indeed. His 
readings were eloquent, restrained 
and yet with a thorough knowledge of 
the matter in hand. He kept his 
forces well in hand at all times.

The organization reflected his 
knowledge o f men, musicians and in- 
.strumentation. Most noticeable per
haps, was the splendid quality of tone 
achieved, with unusual color range 
for an all brass organization. Tlie 
nuancing was fluent, the phrasing ac
curate and a marvellous uninimity 
evidencing careful discipline.

Junior ChagtanQua.
Opening wixn a down" tWfll |MUM 

the first day o f the ChauUuqua, and 
closing Wednesday with an outing and 
picnic at the City Lake, the Junior 
Town organization in connection with 
the Redpath-Homer Chautouqua was 
active during the entire week under 
the direction o f Miss Elizabeth 0 ’- 
Rielly, of the Chautauqua, assisted by 
Miss Verna Sheppard o f Sweetwater.

A Junior Town is organized in each 
city visited by the Chautauqua, and 
is composed of boys ami girls up to 
the ages of fourteen years. This or
ganization proves educational and in
teresting to the children, teache.s les
sons of Democracy by playing the 
game, and during Chautauqua week 
carries out activities on each day for 
civic betterment.

Election o f officers for Junior 
Town was held the first of the week, 
with the following officers elected: 
Maurine Risinger, mayor; Dorothy 
Davis, clerk; Louis Bradford, treasur
er; Ralph Anderson, sheriff; and 
Marvin Hampton, health officer. 
There are about fifty “ citizen.s” in 
the Junior Town.

Stories and games have been the 
programs for the morning meetings, 
while musical appreciation, citizenship 
talks and recogrnition contest pro
grams have also been held.

Women Interested.
Members of the Sorosis Club, Par

ent-Teacher Associations and other 
club women met this morning to dis
cuss plans for bringing the Chautau
qua back to Sweetwater next year. 
According to Mr. White, manager of 
the Chautauqua here, the chances for 
u return engagement here next year 
are very uncertain, unless the women 
o f the town organize and plan a tic
ket .selling campaign. Sweetwater 
bu.siness men, it is statetl, do not fa
vor signing the guarantee as long as 
they are re»iuire<i to handle the ticket 
felling sale. Definite plans will be 
announced after tonight’s perform
ance as to whether the Chautauqua 
will be back next season.

By The United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, Texa.s, June I — 

Stooping to pick up a dime that drop
ped from his pocket as he wa.s un
dressing, D. E. Kelly dropped his pis
tol, which was discharge*!, sending a 
bullet through his body and mortally 
wounding him.

Kelly is a .special policeman on 
duty at a cafe, and had returnetl to 
his room when the accident occurre*!.

WORK AND P U ¥  
AT SHRINE MEET
Convention City and Outer Guard to 

Be Named Today at Annual 
Convention.

.SOU.SA DIKEIT.S BANDS

Master Leads 2,!>M Pieces as Crowd 
of S0,000 ('heer .Stirring 

Strains.

By The United Pres.>*.
Ka n s a s  c i t y , mo., June 4.— 

Shriners here for their annual gath
ering pau.sed in their play lung 
enough today to tran.sact Important 
bu.-iness. Between the Joint concert 
of 60 bands, directed by John Philip 
Sousa, anti the secoiul big paraile, 
.short time was taken fur the elec
tion of the Outer Guard and the .selec
tion of the next convention city.

San Francisco or Los Angeles seem 
to have the inside truck in the race 
for the 1025 meeting place. Milwau
kee and Denver are alsu__cuntenilers, 
but is it believetl that they will short
ly begin their campaign fur the 1026 
convention.

Among the announcetl contenders 
for the Outer GuanI, which in 12 
years carries the holder of the office
y i e 'w a T ^ ^ m ; f o n :T > a V a ^ ^ f f -  
liams of Lewistown, Maryland, and 
John N. Sebrell, Norfolk, Virginia.

Sousa conductetl a 2,600 piece band 
before a crowd of 60,000. The bands 
assembletl at Muehibach Base Ball 
Park, and although they had never be
fore appearetl together, ami had hail 
no opportunity to practice, intense en
thusiasm was arou.seti by their stir
ring melotlies.

DEMANDS PROOFjH W AU KEE GETS 
FRANKS MURDER WOODMEN NEXT
Clarence S. Darrow, Defenae Attor 

ney. Claims State Has No W'rit- 
ten Confeaaion of Crime.

STENOGRAPHERS TO TFkSTlFY

llioae Who Took Notea on State
ments of Leopold and I ^ b  Will 

Be Called to Stand.

By The United Preaa.
CHICAGO, III, June 4.—The 

.state in its attempt to hang Na
than I.,eopold and Richard Loeb 
for the murder of Robert Franks, 
niu.it depend upon positive evi
dence of the crime, Clarence Dar
row, chief attorney employed for 
the defense, said today.
Darrow, who has a $15,000,000 

legal .staff retainetl, .'taitl that he was 
“ iiiterestetl” in the statement muile by 
State’s Attorney Crowe that the 
.State hud no signetl confession. A1 
though he ailmitted that they “ might 
.spring some surpri.se yet,”  Darrow 
imiicutetl that if the state had no 
.signetl confession, the defen.se woulii 
be greatly strengtheneil.

In ailmitting that Leopolil and 
Ix>eb hail never signed a confession, 
Crowe saiil that the stenographers 
who took notes on the statements of 
Leopolil and Ixieb will testify, thus 
taking the place o f a confession.

Leo|tolil anil l.,oeb, once supercilious 
ami haughty, have adupteil them.selves 
to the routine of prison life. They 
took their “ .setting up” exercises, ami 
have apparently become accu.stomeil 
to the prison food.

RECITAL FRIDAY

■Some of .Mrs. Gray’a Pupils Will Give 
Program.

The first o f two recitals to be giv
en by Mrs. George Gray’s pupils, will 
tiS. JUWiU dAL.7 JW-dWvdMok
when some o f her pupils will appear 
in a program of piano selections, and 

few reailings. There will be about 
15 numbers on the program.

Other of Mrs. Gray’s pupils will 
give a recital the first of next week, 
’fhe complete programs will be an- 
nounced soon.

Tonight
fair.

W'eather.
and Thursilay generally

BUYING WINDOWS

.Many Purchase .Art Glass Windows 
In New Baptist Church.

NEW FARM RELIEF
Substitute For McNary-Haughen 

.Measure Submitted For Approval 
of Coolidge.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 4.— 
House Republican leuilers totlay laiil 
before Presiilent Cooliilge a substitu
te farm relief measure for the tle- 
feateil McNary-Haugen bill, and a.sk- 
etl his opinion on it.

If the Presiilent indicates his ap
proval, they will attempt to take the 
bill through both Hou.-es of Congre.ss, 
If Mr, Coolidge does not like the bill 
it will be dropped.

The measure would utilize the re
sources of the War Finance Corpora
tion to finance the exporting of .sur
plus farm products.

Mrs. Fred Howe has returned from 
Po.st where she spent the past week 
nursing a patient.

FIREMEN INJURED

Fire in Frame Dwelling Bum* Two, 
Injures Several.

A. E. Crofts of the Dallas Art 
Gla.«s Co., spent Weilnesday in Sweet
water in connection with the selection 
of windows for the new Baptist 
Church here. Mr. Croft will be at the 
prayer meeting tonight and any who 
have not already done so and who 
wish to make their selection can do 
.so.

Work on thi.s church is progressing 
rapidly and the contractors promise 
it.s completion by August •!.

Week’s .Seaaion Will Open June 21— 
Three Organizationa Mill .Meet 

It la Stated.

EXPECT 20,6i)0 PRE.^ENT

Headquarters in Milwaukee 
rium—Forester* at Stale 

Ground*.

Audito-
Fair

Milwaukee, Wiscon.sin, ha.s been 
awarded the 15125 quadrennial Head 
Camp or national convention of the 
.Moilern Wooilmen of America. Thi* 
decision wa.s made at the recent meet 
ing of the Executive Council of the 
Society at the Head Office in Rock 
Island, 111. The se.ssions will take 
place during the week lieginning Sun
day, June 21, 15A25. Encuinpinent of 
teams of Foresters, the uniformeil 
rank, and deliberations of the Na
tional C amp Clerk’s a.s.sociation will 
be held at the same time. It is esti
mated that the three meetings will 
bring 20.000 vi.-itors to .Milwaukee 
luring the week.

Other cities which have a. ke.| for 
the Head Camp were Chicago, Colora
do Springs, Cedar Point (near Toleilo, 
Ohio), Portland, Oregon, and I»s  An
geles. An invitation from Omaha 
wa.s received too late for consiilera- 
tion.- Selection of a central meeting 
)ioint was made to hold the e.\)>ense 
within rea.sonable liounds, and to per
mit of more general participation of 
Forester teams in the national en
campment.

Head Camp sessions will lie held in 
the municipal auditorium ,owneil by 
the city of Milwaukee, and the Fores
ter teams will encamp in the state 
fair grounds, free use of which was 
tendereil by Governor John J. Blaine, 
himself a Moilem Wooilman. I’ore.s- 
ters will go Into Camp on Sunday, 
June 21. The Head Camp will open
Ju ŝilay,. Juna ,2a
the week.

All but two states in the Union, and 
four Canadian provinces, are repre- 
.senteil at Head Camps of the Moilern 
Wooilmen of America. There will be 
approximately five hundreil and 
twenty-five delegates next year, on 
the ba.sis o f one for each 2260 mem
bers. About five hundreil Camp 
Clerks will take part in the delibera
tions of the National as.sociation, 
while the number of uniformeil men 
in the Foresters’ encampment will be 
between .‘l.iOO and 4000.

Milwaukee is one of the few citie.- 
to Ire twice honored with the Head 
Camp of the Sirciety. The 1!M)5 meet
ing was held there. The la.-t, one, in 
15*21, was held in St. Isruis. Selection 
of the Head Camp city is made by a 
special committee appointed by the 
Head Con.sul and composed entirely of 
members holding no other official po
sition, acting in co-operation with the 
Society’s Executive Council.

''“ZLtifZe  c a n d id a t e  m u s t
Children Look On FILE BY JUNE 14

By The United Fre.ss.
CO.NWAY, Ark., June 4.— With 

five grown children .seated among the 
spectators in the new auditorium here, 
V'irgil A. Seller, 45, farmer, was given 
his “ diploma in the Opportunity 
School.

Denied educational ailvantages in 
his childhooil, he attendeil school 
with his children.

Brook* of Big Spring Makes Last 
! .Minute .Application Fur District 
I .Attorney.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

BIG CELEBRATION 
IS LEGION PLAN
Ritdeo, Picnic. Base Ball, Swiainaing 

and Diving Coatmt* ia Tentative 
Program.

Committee Hill .Meet Here June 16 
to Make Final Arrangement* 

For Primary.

FIREWORKS DISPLAY

.May Bring “ Booger Red” and Hi* 
itrouco Buster*, Roper's and Hull 

Duggers Here.

Plans for a big picnic ami roileo on 
July 5 and 4, and initiation o f six 
new members were the high points of 
the meeting of the 0.<icar McDonald 
Post of the American liOgion Tues
day night at the county court huu.se. 
Committees furthereil the details fur 
the July celebration Wetlnc-nlay. Ef
forts are being made to secure the 
•service.- of “ Booger Keil”  and his fa
mous corps of bronco riders, bull-itog- 
gers, ropers and steer riders in put
ting on the roileo.

Other attractions for the two day* 
include a fast ball game each day, 
swimming and diving contests and a 
mammoth display of fireworks. 
Struwn and I.aine.-a are being consid
ered a.s the two ball teams that will 
meet here. Each has a fast team, 
latme.sa having challengeii any ama-

piayeil thia season.
The diving and swimming contests 

will be held each day of the picnic 
at the City Lake, and prizes will be 
awanieil the winners. The celebration 
will clo.se with a beautiful display of 
fireworks on the night of July 4th. 
Over $250 worth of fireworks is to 
be useil in staging this affair.

New members that were added to 
the local Post la.st night are Lloyd 
Schurdevin, Ross Pipkin, Sam Robert
son, J. F. MiMMiy, Karl Freeze and J. 
C. Gilliam.

The only la.-t minute application 
for a place on the Democratic prim- 

, ary election ballot received by the ex- 
ecutive committee chairman H. C. 
Hord, when the applications closed, 
was that o f James T. Brooks o f Big 

I Spring, candidate for district attor- 
i ney,
I W. G. Allbright of Brownwood indi- 
jcatod in a letter to Chairman HonI 
I that he was to file his application as 
a candidate for Congress against 

j Congressman Blanton, but it has not 
I l»een learneii here whether his appli
cation was filed with the district 
chairman at Abilene.

Saturday, June 14, is the last day 
tliat applications may be filed fo'r 
county and precinct offices. The fol
lowing Monday, June 16, the executive 
committee will meet in Sweetwater at 
2:30 p. m. in the county court room, 
for assessing candidates, drawing for 
places on the ballot, appointing pre
siding officers, and making all ar- 
rangementa for the primary election.

Members of the executive commit
tee are: H. C. Hord, chaimutn;pre- 
cinet 1, R. A. Ragland; 2, Grover 
Montgomery; 3, T. W. Neill; 4, J. H. 
Bardwell; 5, Buster Spinks; 6, J. N. 
Magness; 7, W. A. Chapman; 8, Hor
ace Cook; 5), W. P. Copeland; 10, Va
cancy; 11, L. T. Youngblood; 12, F. 
R. Demere; IS, D. N. Hodges; 14, Va
cancy; 16, Jake Walls; 16, J. D. All- 
gooil; 17, Geo. H. Sheppard; 18, J. C. 
Moore; 19, Freil Slater.
R.̂ *Tfcr C*SiVwoo3,'uno^ppdaed for ti^a- 
lative representative; and Judge W. 
P. Leslie and J. T. Brooks for Dis
trict Judge and District Attorney, res
pectively.

There are three candidates in the 
field for State Senate, Harry Tom 
King of Abilene, Jess Smith o f Step
hens County and Judge B. L. Ru.ssell 
of Baird.

INDORSE DAWES PLAN

r*o of Three .American Round World 
Fliers Reach China—Third Has 

Trouble in Japan.

NEED FARM HELP
Wet Weather and Crop Delay* Makes 

Situation .Acute—Want Entire
Families.

PLANES HOP OFF HAMLIN BOY DIES

WANTS NO BOOM
Senator Ralston Asks Indiana Friends 

Not to Encourage Hia Candidacy 
For Presidency.

DALLAS, Texa.s, June 4.—Two fir® 
men were burned and several others 
escaped death or .-“eiious injury In a 
fire that de.stroyed a frame dwelling 
here early toilay.

The fire was ill.scovereil by two pa
trolmen, who turneil in the alarm and

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June 4.— 
Senator Samuel N. Ralston Is not en
couraging the Democrats of Indiana 
to launch a boom for him for pre.-i- 
dent.

He has oiqmsed a move to get the 
.-Gate convention here tomorrow to in
dorse him for the nomination. He 
stated that he was not a candidate, 
ttskeil the support of no organization, 
and did not seek to pledge delegates 
in hla favor at the national conven 
tion.

A  ̂ the re-ult of hi- stand, it is 
probable that the Indiana delegation

By The Unlteil Pre.ss.
SHANGHAI, adna, June 4.—Two 

of the three American round the 
world planes flew successfully across 
the Ea.-t China Sea from Japan to 
China today.

The third machine, piloted by Lieut. 
Lowell Smith, commander of the 
flight, failed to take off satisfactor
ily, and was forced to remain off 
Shigetomi, Japan.

EClflP PO.STAL OFFICE

Telegraph Co., Will Start 
Soon.

Business

Body of Ray King Found on .Santa 
Fe Track*— Believed He Fell 

From Train.

By ITie United Press.
W.ACO, Texas, June I.—With 

the left leg severed, the body of 
Hay King, 20, Mtudent in .Meri
dian College, was found on the 
Santa Fe tracks hy railroad la- 
horers today.
It is thought that the Iwy fell from 

a freight train some time during the 
night. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
E. King, live at Hamlin, Texas.

MOKE OIL IN REAGAN

Big Luke Number 8 t omes In At 150 
Barrel*.

entered the building to reseue the oc- .
cupants. A gas explo.sion during the will go to the national convention of- 
fire causeil injury to half a d> /en 
firemen.

, ..vlally 
1 wi.rk for him.

uninstructed, but ready to

Fixture.s and equipment for the 
Postal Telegraph Co., are l»eing in
stalled in the Bradford builtling on 
W est North 2nd street, and this com
pany will open their office here short
ly. A manager and operator ha" not 
yet been named for the lo-al office, 
but one will probably be sent out of 
Dallas, the head office of the com
pany for Texa.s.

The Postal Telegraph Co., is budd
ing extensive lines into thi* part of 
the county, and the line through 
Sweetwater will go to El Pa.so nnd 
arro- to lo.s Angeles, making the 
third line this organization has acn ss 
tl e United States.

.Alarx Accept* Report of 
Commiaaion.

Expert*

By The United Press,
AUSTIN, Texa.s, June 4.—The

Texas lathor Department is making 
an e.\tra-ordinary effort to help the 
farmers in the pre.-̂ ent acute situa
tion, due to continued wet weather and 
delay in farm operations, James My
ers, of the department, announceil to
day.

Requests have been receive*! from 
all over Texas for emergency farm la
bor. Entire families are wanteii in 
many in.stances, and housing and 
other accomoilations are offereii free.

Myers left for Fort Worth today 
to oi>en an office for the recruiting of 
labor for cotton chopping.

By The United Press.
BERLIN, Germany, June 4.—Chan

cellor Marx, addressing the Reichtag, 
and through his parliament, the en
tire world, stateil today that Germany 
.Stands on the basis of her policy pre
viously pursue*!, and for the accep
tance and accomplishment of the ex
perts’ report.

He .said that the government felt 
that it could substantially carry out 
the plan, and give its attention to in
ternal problem.s.

Mrs. I. liee Lu.sk and children left 
this morning for Abilene to visit rela
tives for .several days,

D A U litT Y B A L K
Refuses to .Appear Before Committee 

—4 harges They Have No .Autho
rity in Case.

DOCTORS MECT

Medical Society Makea 
Schedule.

Sommer

.Special to The Reporter.
SAN ANGELO, Texa.s, June 4.— 

Big Lake Oil Company’s well numlier 
8 in the Reagan County field has 
lieen brought in, its proiluction on the 
pump being conservatively estimated 
at 160 barrels. The hit penetrated 
sandy lime to a depth of about 12 
feet, stopping at the 3,045 fiMjt level.

Kick in Thia One.
Special to The Reporter.

BARNETT, Texas, June L—Fritz 
•Sauer say* that he has , kick com
ing on a recent experiK^ce. While 
cranking his car, the crank kicked, 
struck Sauer in the face, iiroke his 
nose, and bru^ed his head.

By The I ’ nlted Pre**.
WASHINGTON. D. 1., June 1.

__Harry M. Daugherty, former
.Attorney General, refused to ap
pear before the Senate investigat
ing committee today, on the 
ground that they had no authori
ty to conduct th ein vest i gat ion.

His refu-al to fact nis accu.-ers was 
made in a letter to Chairman Brook- 
hart, and was read by Paul W. How
land, his attorney.

Daugherty base*! his effort on the 
deci-iinn of Federal Judge Cochran in 
granting a writ of habeas corpus to 
Mai Daugherty, brother of the for
mer Attorney General.

The hour of meeting for the Nolaa 
County Medical Society was changdl 
from 2 o’clock in the afternoon to 7 
o’clock in the evening at the regular 
monthly meeting of the society Tues
day, Meetings are held the first 
Tuesday in each month.

The society nl'.o changed its meet
ing from the court house to the Hotel 
Wrijtht, where they plan a dinner 
preceding the program at each meet
ing during the summer.

The meeting Tuesday was the first 
held since the Nolan County Medical 
Society received its charter. Every 
doctor in the county is a member of 
the society. Nolan and Mitchell 
Counties were formerly members of 
the same organization.

Those present at the meeting were: 
Drs. H. C. Scott, W. F. P’Pool, L. 0. 
Dudgeon, C. A. Rosebrough, and C. L. 
Monk, of Sweetwater, and Dr. Fain of 
Blackwell.

Mrs. R. S. Farrow, of Galveston, 
Mrs. C. D. Stewart of Winters, sis
te rs  of Mrs. T. J. Fry. Judge W. H. 
Whitfield of San Angelo, her broth
er, and Brownfield Edwards of Lit
tlefield, Simmon* Collace student 
and nephew of Mrs. Fry, are visiting 
at the Fry home south of Sweet
water . ,
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Freak of Cumberland Flood
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S It s all thers but tbs walU. The rooms are undisturbed. This nw t  
unusual picture of a most unusual scene wns taken at msht 
berland. Md„ when the flood waters of the Cumbeiland lover caused the 
rear walls of a three-story buUdtng to collapse.

GOOD ADVERTISING 
Every summer. Sweetwater i.«i vi.'- 

he*l by thou.^nil.« of tourists who re
main in the city for perio*l.s of time 
TwngttiK from a few hours to several 
lUys. The impression that they re
ceive of the city and its citiaens is 
carricti back with them to their 
homes, and may become the -source 
of valuable advertising for Sweet- 
mater. '

••Sweetwater? Sure, .stoppeil off 
there on the trip last summer. Migh
ty pood town. Nice tourist camp, 
clean little city, everybody was glad 
to see us and treated us riphE Sweet
water's a pood town.”  1

Hospitality- is the best ailvertisinp;

of any casualties, but by all means 
do not stop the fun. Step on the 
pas.”

MED MEDNESDAY

Cecil Bigpa and Miia lone 
Married M’ednesday.

'4 
■ S

X

school will hold their regular month
ly conference in the church parlors.; 
Immctiiately following a reception! 
and .social hour will be given over to i 
entertaining the new members of the j 
church. Every-member of the church 

Laguw is rciiueste«l to l>e pre-sent and assist 
i In welcoming the .strangers and new 
1 members.

.A wetlding of wide interest took 
place We«lesday morning at 8:30 
o’clock when Cecil Biggs of Stamford 
and Mis.s lone Lagow of this city were 
married at the honre of the bri«le’s 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J .H. K. Lagow. 
on Elm Street, with Dr. E  G. Mviony 
officiating.

I Only Mi.ss Gladys Banlwell and 
a city can have, and you can’t buy lU Yeager of Houston witnesseil
Travelers are inclined to be nvo^ or ceremony be>ides the immeiliate Stamford and
less critical. The city that makes a . bride wore a beautiful Sweetwater.
W d impression will never be forgot- I costume of Canton crepe
ten. ju.st as the hospitiable cit> wi | harmonizing.
remain a pleasant memory. bri«le is the only daughter of

Sweetwater’* city park is ready for
the tourists. AccomodaUon* ^ v e  t^oungw om anhooil 
^Wteem more courteous tMui our» in ,
the directing of travelers can not be *»»« beautiful quali-
found anywhere. Let’* treat the vis- / ‘*\® ! » ‘>«'*"hoo,l but she is a -uc- 
hors as we would want to be treat-1 Tht
•d; it’s the proper spirit, and it\  “ the son of Mr. and Mrs.
gotxl advertising. ^  SUmford, where he

_____________________  ; holds a responsible po.«ition with the
[ M'alker-Smith Wholesale Grocery Co.
He was a xildicr in the World War

Marriage Licenaea
Marriage license.s issued Monday 

by County Clerk Gus Farrar to W. 
V. Teague and Miss Lois Rid;:e, 
Hermleigh; W. R. Potter and Miss 
Hulda Shafer, Ro.scoe; and Frank 
Farmer of Floydada and Miss Emma 

I Gaston of Tennyson. A license was 
■issued Tuesslay to Cecil Biggs of

The Kitchen 6f Your
Dreams
Where labor saving 
conveniences make 
work a pleasure— 
Where modern ap- 
pUances c o n v e r t  
drudgery into effort- 
less ease—Such is 
the kitchen equip
ped with the

Hotpoint Electric Range
Afternoons this week we are demonstrating these wonder
ful ranges in our salesrooms. From two o'clock 
Miss Fannie Mersman and Mrs. M. 0. Haliom, f i l le d  
household economists from the Edison Appliance Co., of 
Chicago, assisted by Mr, and Mrs. Gant of Dallas.

Miss lone Lagow of

in Sweetwater, 
sme w-iwr-

S l’ NDAY A IT O  K A IK S 
Commenting editorially on the Sun

day auto races in Ballinger, the e<li- 
tor of the Banner-Lcilger of that city 
nays in part:

” Some unusually goo<l races were 
w.tne.ssed Sunday afternoon, and cun-

and served his country to the end of 
the war ami came hack to Sweetwat
er, where his parents then lives! am: 
took up the life of a private citizen.

Immetliately following the cere
mony the happy couple left in their

BiigiiamT'gaBCg::—'T iTifmtafcii’affW r''i

Sew Arrival 
Big Value

McCORD BROS. 
*The Busy Store"

Each afternoon different 
things are served that 
have been prepared on 
these wonderful ranges. 
Your every question will 
be answered as to opera-

aidering the splendid time that some icar on a honeymoon trip to San An- 
o f the young auto racers knncke«l | tonio and other point.* in the south, 
down, it is indeed remarkable that'They will make their home at Siam-I
there were no ca.sualties, all due, per- 
li.*ips, to the work of kind providence, 
and the cautiou.sness of watchful 
mother* ho kept their children off the 
track during the heat of the race.

” A daily race program is rarriesl 
on on the Ballinger street*, but the 
apocial matinee program on Sunday 
afternoon ia the most thrilling. All 
the most popular cars take part in the 
neea, and girls are not barre<i a* 
driver*. Of course, the races are 
more or less hazardous, but what i* 
a life, or a limb? The undertaker.* 
need the business and the hospitals 
are open to take care of the broken 
bodies. Automobile* and gasoline are 
cheap, and what ia more thrilling to 
the young driver than throwing the 
throttle wide open and stepping on 
the gas?

” There are some who obiect to us
ing the street* a* race tracks, but the 
knocker we have always with u*. The 
people should get together and appeal 
to the officers whose duty it is to pro
tect us in our rights, and not let the 
knockers interfere with the Sumlay 
afternoon racing schedule. We say 
let the race* go on, call out the ambu
lances, and be prepared to take care

foni when they return about June 15.

Prsyer Meeting IWtpons-d. i 
The prayer meeting services sche- j 

duleil to take place at the Fir*t Chns-  ̂
tian Oiurch Wednesday evening has j 
been po.stponed until Thur««lay eve- ' 
ning on account of the Chautauqua, j 
On Friday evening at 8 o'clock, the 
teachers of the Christian Sunday

Northern, Smith A Williams 
Service Cara

Baggage Hauling and Transfer 
Phone 233

Aldredgek Allen Candy Kitchen 
or B. Smith, 135-J

nomy. Won't you come in 
some afternoon at your 
convenience. W e w i l l  
surely appreciate it. You 
are placed under no obli
gation, of course. And if

you are among the many 
who are already using the 
inimitable Hotpoint or 
any other type of electric 
range, we would be glad if
you would come in and 
talk with U8 concerning
<iny problems you may 
have. These experts will 
give you useful informa
tion if you will permit 
them.

Sweetwater Mattress Factor}

South rhird at Galveston

Remember, each afternoon from two o’clock until five. 
And if you find, as so many are finding each day, that the 
Hotpoint Range is the range for your kitchen, remember 
that easy terms are available. Pay a little each month as 
you pay your light bill. Especial low rates for current to 
range users.

PHONE 7k

D oirrarr. m ays &
PERKINS

ATTORMYDAT-LAW 

Sweetwater, Tease

I ■ 1. LEE LUSK *
Real Estate. Insurance And

Leans
NOTARY PL’BU C 

W. Side Quare Phone tkd

COOL L N io y  
Suits

$1.00 to $3.50

H f l / r m s
SHOP

YOUR OPPORTUSITY

To Trade in Your Oil Cookstove as First
Payment on a

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGE 

Balance Easy Monthly Payments 

This offer is good during Demonstration Only.

West Texas Electric
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Can She Pick Her Child?

-REPORTER WANT ADS BRING QUICK RESULTS—

f-\nnle tA?kn-»1. IT. Si. Ljj - ina^t *MTr«r this QueiUont
Csn s mother pick out h '> ■■'tin 4 *n r. hold I a'jy if »h* has not seen it 
since It ti-at s week old’ II ' nby v , ta::?n (lotu her when U wss s
week old snd. sl*and«ned. it i- ll. c :>} a m n n>w under ♦rrest. the
bebjr wound up in an oi p l.'“ '.i • The: are iJ.rte babies st the orphan- 
ace. One of them it L'.iucii. L jcUv.o. i *. Uiii tan >be (iak It out niter 
four monihsT The court ha* c :\tn  hti the change.

Such popularity must be deserved
OLD  records to break, new 

ones to make! Grillinj; tests 
o f  speed, stamina, power! And 
for the w in n er— />«»/mlarity, hard- 
won and deserved.

St> with every thing else. T o  
win popularity even a cigarette

must deserve it. Chesterfield, for 
example, has long been winning 
ul\ average o f  over 1000 smokers 
a day.

One thing alone—Chesterfield’s 
better taste — can account for 
•uch popularity.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

l^optTifht IR24, I.i<nrrtt Sc Myrni T oHarro Co.

. t l  1 X-w

millions!

THE HISTOBT OF SfrEETH ATE*
, B> FA.VXy ELLEX BOYD 

S. H S. IJ*24.
city of Sweetwater uerited it» 

name fr-.m a creek --f Uie nsme tivat 
flowf a..,^arerit to u.e city Ak«u{ in 
the early fa.n of ine «e\et>t)e» it i>

. ihourht that s Teva- Har:«er unaware 
u f Jl j i r e ’ . .:,- _.v,e CiSic,* : :  S

: f. c-ek from ti e character of 
; the w iter.
I Jame- MaJ.i.ii.g, a :a M:r.e>«.r of 
i S't.ack'efoi ; Cc.ur.ly, it -Naid. wa.' 
the four.der o f Sweetwater. .\ccwith- 
ir:g to R. C. Cratie, an or.
Wc-t Teiva- hi-torj. M.ir.i..!:? bo.ll a 
>tore. ia\err.. a.n»i I* -i O ffset abuc’. 
iwc mile* frtim ti e t location
of the tow I. alonf tne bank.> of th.e 
creek o f the xaine rjan>e.

This. Utile viliatfe w-a* then knowr 
as Blue Gooee. an.i Manrjne wa- its 
po^tma^ter. People came ir» from 
Taylor County and located in Blue 
Gooi-e.

la ls76, Xolan County, which wa- 
then a part o f Palo Ptnto land di>trkt 
arvi Shackleford Couftty. wa- create-t 
by the State ljegi>Lature alonir wiir. 
other count le* of Wert Texas, bat 
wa* not orraitised. The^ countie- 
were wen of Taylor County, and 
were Mocke>i out thirty miles each 
way. The county wa* name<t after 
Philip Nolan, who appeared in Texas 
about H15.

Abojt the H m  c.-urt hou. ê 
wa» con>tructe«i in Xolan County, 
which wa« very poorly built. Ju.'t 
before the court house was built, the 
Texas A Pacific railnuol came 
through. When the count) wa> or- 
itanize<i Blue Goo-e wa.* >e)ecte.i a- 
the county .-eat. Soon an election for 
county seat came dn, and the pre-ent 
.'ite was chosen, on the railroad. Tne 
first term o f court was held in the 
pen. J. C. MontRomery was its 

fir*t sheriff. The town grew rapid-; 
ly becau.«c of the railroati and wa« 
incorporateii in Hs2. Its first city ■ 
marshal was W. A. Corbett. !

The first church hel«l in Sweetwat-' 
er was in a achool hou.se, the first 
Sunday school was a union Sunday 
<<hooL Then the Bapti.«t people built 
a church in 1SS2. which U still stand- 
inji. The Methodi.st and Pre.-by terian 
followed soon after.

In the year of 1R*4 the city Rovem- 
ment die«i. The law providetl for 
Sweetwater to ro under certain law.- 
and by tho.<-c it becan to build. The 
first permanent school wras a .summer 
normal bnilt in ItseT, on the site of 
the present Ea<t Want buiklinR.
.. A u a d f» * a .. .w is  - aaomiI. ../wuut
with a railway scheme. The road was 
to be built from some point on the 
Texas ami Pacific by Robert Lee to 
San .Anirelo or BallinRer or some 
place on the Santa Fe. He and the 
citizens o f Sweetwater entereil into a 
contract for him to built his railroad 
from Sweetwater throuRh Robert Lee 
to some point on the Santa Ee. Thia 
proveil the people had nerx’e to under
take this larRC proposition to rai.<e 
a $100,000 subscription, and only 500 
or »’«00 people in the town.

Wheatcroft liORan the railroad In 
ISb" and Rradeii 20 miles. Then the 
Spaoish-.Xmeriewn War came on and 
the proposition failed. .After a little 
while the pei>ple were so intereste<i 
in their little town and wanted to see 
it built, .so they Rot the Orient com
pany to take it over and by that way 
the Orient came through Sweetwater 
in 1897. By the sprinR of 1905 the 
Orient was opened up as far north as 
the present town of Sylve.ster. But 
the town’s incorporation was re\nveil 
when the Orient railway came thru 
the town. The people then votetl 
$10,000 worth of bonds to put in .some 
waterworks. The city lake north of 
town was con.<tnicted on 31 acres do
nated by J. F. Newman. Judge H.

PAGE THHEE

C. Hord was at that time mayor o f 
Sweetwater. 'Tie ditchet were betr.g 
dug for th.e mam watenfay- 
for Mme reassm, their plan- failed 
and the town had no araterworks yet.

Tn«e came a c«nte.st in court as to 
t.iie validity o l Sweetwater’s iaeorpo- 
rat.'on. The court killed the validity 
o f it. i..e city gevermient we«i t f  
e\!'tence, but in 1902 in O < winter, 
r-.. the v,.te r.f t>rf pe.iplc. Sweetwater 
wa.- re-:nc.:.rporaie>l.

S.H>n t ie  Santa Fc C-'>mpany came 
al<.r.*:, tt.e perple ma.te a tra-ie fer 
a railrua'j through Xolan County to 
coiinect tiiC read ic California to the 
e.,-1 cia -t o f Texaa. In 1910 it was 
complele: and Sweetwater became a 
freight araj pa>-enRer divi-ioa point 
ai.j l ie  Sa.nla Fe >.iops were locatoil 
here.

Tfii* gaie iFie town three ratlr<.vx.!r 
ari •. people began to pour in the town, 
took on a proud spirit and beRan to 
build. The Christian Church had 
been built just a few years before 
th,.-. I; was the fir.<t stone church in 
Sweetwater. Tiiec in 1911 the pres
ent Methodist Church was conctruct- 
e«i and tFie High School buildtiR, 
wnich is now staiiiinR, »-a» built in 
1912.

Th.e people orraniae,! to put over 
the waterworks that failed in the 90’a  
Trey managed to iru-tall the work* 
and to locate an ice plant. This com
pany was the Sweetwater Ice. Lignt 
an-1 Water Company. Soon the peo
ple leart:e<i it was not .-ufficient wa*- 
er and unruiti.sfactory. theref.*ee ef
fort.- were made to get an ouCside 
capital intereste^i. but it wa- un-uc- 
cea-ful. During thi» time Sweetwat
er was laugheii at and mocked be
cause of its water supply.

When the Home Rule .Act wa- pass
ed in 191S, authorizing the people t> 
aiopt their own charters and issue 
bonds to ei{uip their own water s)*s- 
tems. Sweetwater citizens appointed 
a committee to make a city charter. 
R. C. Crane, F. G. Roberson and 
Judge H. C. Herd wrote the charter 
to conform to the Home Rule Amend
ment. or construct a • waterworks 
plant. Geo. T. Wilson was the first 
mayor ami A. H. Fitzgerald and 
Thomas Trammell were the first com
missioners under the amendment

From the beginning Sweetwater 
wa.' different from other towns in 
that it had some men like Thoma.* 
Trammell who had the nerve and en- 
*rtr> to go out after things to up
build Sweetwater. Bomis o f $320,- 
000 were voted by the people to con- 
gtm MFertwiter naa‘*iew tnan 4,ti00 ' 
population. The bonds carried and 
the water supply o f Sweetwater is thu 
best o f the west.

In 1916 and 1917 the present court 
house was constructed, which was 
during the Great War. but is a .<trong 
one ami one of the be^t court hou.sea 
in West Texa.s.

1
|)

This is the Tornado and 
<■ Hail Season.
!■  II

|i Rates Low
Best Protection
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AUTO ACCESSORIES 
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For Any Article Displayed

SWEETWATER VULCANIZING CO.
PHONE 3»7

**Service With 4 Smile**
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Where Six Met Death
V

- 6.
m-

^  ■■•wlfl

V

l y i y r \ ' T T 7 f ^ T '  Your Little Ones 
A M \.\y  X X From Filthy Flies!

LARGE BOTTLE
W ITH  SntAYEK

50"
A T  DRUG. GROCERY 
AN D  O rH B R  STORES

SOLD IN BULK
to Hotels, Retuutrants, 
Foctorici, Hosptuils anti 
other users of iiuo.'ik'ti* 
os in large <|Munliti«s. 
Askyom uiMestder foe 
quotations, or write 
Lehn 6f Fink, Inc. 
New York Cuy-

r 'OL/R child not only suffers 
physical torture because of 
pesky flies, but—t’i’eryyly that touches 

baby, may urite disease, sickness and 
and tragedy on its face

Banish flies and the problem o f getting 
baby through a hot summer is easier.

Fly-Flu will kill flies in your home IN
STANTLY! One application does the 
work. Yet there is no unpleasant odor, 
no stain, no harm to humans or plants. 
Filthy flies, maddening mosquitoes in your 
house are instantly killed with Fly-Flu.

t
I Fly-nu KiNs

Ftf-Fht the new sore-death, 
preAsratfo while akselottlj 
harmku t» bomans erfiantt
Kills Flies, Roaches, 
Mosquitoes, Ants, 
Water Bugs, Fleas, 
M oth s (and their, 
eggs,) and all Germ- 
carrying Insects.

Handy 
sprayor 
with  ̂
each 
botUo

W A R N IN G

Traffic ordinances of the city of 
Sweetwater relative to speeiling, reck 
lesd driving, cutting corners, and 
other regulations controlling opera
tion of automobiles within the city 
limits will be strictly enforced. Co
operation of drivers in the observance 
of these regulations will prevent acci
dents and is urgently requested. 
Drivers who fail to obseWe traffic 
regulations may expect prosecution.

W. H. (Buck) Jolmson, City Mar
shal. 105t3c

Telescoi>ed care of the Wabath Flier and an Interurban train which 
crashed head-on at Roanoke. Ind., cautins the death of six and injury 
to a score.

For a full half block on graded 
street and water and light lines, one 
and one-half blocks from graveled 
street, Orient addition, see Ragland 
at Texas Bank. lOCtfc

K ills every In s e c t -
H arm less to  hum ans

Let this he your happiest summer! Spray every 
room today with Fly-Flu according todirectiorts. 
Insure complete freedom from these pests!
TrWe kv PHr EVt CurporatkM,. hUaafactvnd and dntrib.
•wd kv LEIIN C. FIN K  Inc.. k iS  Gtccawk k St., New York. N. Y.

n

LfSS- .aR w" I. wmtk. ii«c 11

!.< a.anx)Utax:gr»4w>0!C««->«>O®>0>a>®cioc>c««.<»«;i«c>c« >f K K .t X a.* « itiootx k >orwxRX,« a 8 a a «

Your dealer can get Fig Flu from ^
J. .If. RADFORl) GROCERY CO.

Whol esale Oisi ri but or s.
» n u » »  K K xX8lxiKiKiManKX.KXX uxKtCXKxuxKaaxxM'as) kxk a -ca itX x u a a aiOi'a axai<xxait,«

• REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS •

J. B. Carlile to Jas. T. Thomas, 
J 10,400, pt sec 38, blk 23, T A P .

C. E. Blackwell to L. C. Curry $150, 
lo t s  10. 11, 12, blk 13, Highland aild.

D. T. Donai.s to R. B. Kirk', $a,«50, 
pt sec 251. blk la. H & T C.

Mrs. Broa.iwell to Floyd William
son, $76. East 1-2 lot 3, blk 27, .South
ern ad«l to R<*scoe.

R. E. Harris to M. E. Smith $1,000, 
pt lot 4, blk 18, Ko.scoe.

W. D. Haney to M. E. Smith, $750, 
lot 5, blk 15, Roscoe.

W. H. Brashear to M. E. Smith, 
$100, lots 8, 0, blk 14, Roscoe.

H. M. Rogers to H. B. Allen $1800, 
pt lot 1, blk 3, lot 2, blk 3 S & W 
adii part blk 3H.

L. E. Adrian to A. B. Driggers 
$5000, sec 40. blk 20. T A P .

after business interests here during 
the week.

Jes.se Combs o f Sweetwater has 
been spending several days a tthe W. 
M. Richey home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry and little 
son left Monday morning for Fort 
Worth, where they will spend Mr. 
Perry’s vacation visiting Mrs. Perry’s 
sister, Mrs. Tom Flack and family, 
who have recently moved to Fort 
Worth. I

CMCHECTERSei^

BARNETT NEWS.

Special to The Reporter.
B.kR.NETT, Texas, June 4.— Ira 

Gill o f San Antonio is visiting his 
parents, Mr. an<i Mrs. J. W. Gill.

The Barnett school entertained par
ents and visitors on the closing day 
with a social meeting during the day 
and a program by the pupils at 
night.

W'hile he and several children were
_ » ___i « _  I -__ -  — I I - -  n  ••• •-
ey was struck on the head, suffering 
a painful but not serious wound.

J, T. Miller o f Sweetwater looked

PLUM CREEK NEWS

PLUM CREEK, Texa-s, June 4.— 
The Plum Creek ball team deceate»l 
Paluva Saturday afternoon, 13 to 5.

Miss Ellen Boyd, who has been at
tending school in Sweetwater, has re
turned home.

Miss Beatrice Ixnd retumc<i home 
this week after teaching school in 
Hardman County during the past 
term.

5Ir. and Mrs. J. W. Lynch enter- 
taineil a number o f young people 
with a party Saturday night.

Miss Ruth Land, who was graduat
ed from John Tarleton College this 
year, arrived from Stephenville Sat
urday.

Mrs. Nora Nation o f Bronte, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhinehart and Miss 
Francis Rhinehart o f Anson, have 
been visitors in this community re 
cently.

Mrs. R. B. Stroud and daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Is>ng an«i chibiren of Raa 
ger an<l Mrs. C. W. Cunningham of 
Cross Plains have retume<i to their

their mother, Mrs. G. W. Outlaw and 
brothers, George Jr., and Melvin Out
law, on E. N. 1st Street.

MnkM«aMBMl.S*kikSI»>)r,RrU>l4*
SOU n  DDUiliSn EVEMWiUtt

pATARRH
I of bsad or throat to otoaUf

banrAtad by tb# vapora of—VJStss
Oumr i f  MUHmn Jmr. I/«W

Take

Bawara of inula dona. Dam aad 
tb# ganuina in  lO can d  SSc pack- 
agas baariag abova trad* naark.

Mr. Jind Mrs. John Cox ami daugh
ter, Mary Clovis, accompaiiieil by 
their nephew, R. D. Cxix Jr., have 
gone to Austin to attend the com
mencement exercises at the State Uni 
versity, where their son, John Jr., is 
a student. They will visit .Mr. and 
Mrs. K. 1). Cox at .Au.-tin atid their 
son, John, will return home with 
them. They made the trip in their 
car.

Mrs. Martin of Lamar Street, will b e ’ 
hoste .̂ses. .All the new church mem-; 
tiers who would like to join this class, j 
which i-< conqn»>e<l of airls and young’ 
marrie<l women, are extended a cor-1 
dial invitation to attend the meeting, j 

Mrs. Tom Braganze of Fort Worth ■
I arrivetl la-t night to vi.>it her sister, i 
.Mr-*. A. .S. Mauzey. Mrs. Mauzey re- 

, turneil from Dallas Saturday night, 
where >he left her si-ter-in-law im 
proving at a I).ill.i- .-aniturium.

Mrs. E. T. Bumgarten of San .Anto
nio, ami sister, Mrs. J. K. Bobo, left 
Sunday afternoon for their home aft
er a visit with the family of their 
brother, E. K. Roy, and uncle, A. J. 
Roy and family.

For Matinee

The .Mary Martha Cla.-s of the 
Methodist Sunday schmil will hold 
their business and social meeting 
Thursday afternoon at .Ir.’lO o'clock at 
the church, when Mrs. Dick.son, Mrs. 
Herman Stafford, Miss Nita Otey and

Jim W eatherby and B. S. C >x made 
a bu.-ines- trip to Rotan Tuesday.

Henry Brownrigg ha.-j unepted a 
position as -alesman with Hubert To
ler, Maxwell and Chrysler dealer.

She knows 
what’s good —  those 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
that bring rosy cheeks 
and sparkling eyes.
To get that flavor be sure to say 
always, ‘ ‘Kellogg’s Corn Flakes.”

CORN FLAKES
wmMtit. wrapper

aaeimottrm Kettmoe teotma.

Chrysler Six Awakens 
The Motor Car Industry

Thia wid* whita cr.pa collar r*  
'deeme wbat would ba a very almpto 
alpaca frock and make# It appr» 
Pfiata for the matine* or aftarnoon 
tea aa well aa for morning. Since 
both collar and cuffe are detachable 
they do not detract from the prmo< 
tIraJ uae of the garment. Tha very 
long tunlo and the jet buttons are 
very up-to-the minute touchea

The Phcieton

Its air cleaner is typical o f  (he 
Chrysler'x advanced ennneering.
It accomplishes one o f  the vital 
things for which automotive en
gineers have lon g  striven—the 
e x c lu s io n  o f  fo re ig n  matter 
which usually enters through the 
carburetor. The C hrysler oil 
filter assures the continuous use 
o f  clean, fresh oil, with resulting 
protection o f  bearings and all 
m oving parts. AH the oil in the 
crankcase is passed through the 
filter on ce  in every 25 m iles.

The Touring, $1335 The Phaeton, $139$ 
The Roodjter, 1525 The Sedan. 1625
The BroMgham, 1795 The Imperial, 1895

A U g rita tf. a. h. tax u w a.

C l epttleJ ,Or/ »t t r

The influence o f the Chry
sler Six on moTor car engi
neering is inevitable. Before 
many month.s you will see 
many attempts to dupli
cate the performance and 
economy o f the Chrysler. 
The fact is, that this realiza
tion o f  a low priced car 
weighing only 2705 pounds 
(touring type), that affords 
the riding comfort o f a tw o 
ton car; a high gear range of 
2 to 70 miles per hour, and 
gasoline mileage well over 
20 miles to the gallon, has 
startled and awaKened the 
entire automobile industry.'
Nothing about the Chrysler  ̂
is untried or unaccepted— 
nearly everything anout it 
makes it a most remarkable 
advance in motor car engi
neering.

W e are pleeued to eseteni tka con- 
vraianca of Hme^paymerste. Aek 
aboMi ChrjsUr’t attractive plan.

H ubert T o ler, D ealer



itf ̂ 'Thai Man 
 ̂Mayfield” Says—

i
Ihe prireH at thia aale l«-a«l>>  ̂

, you to aavinita— «■• do«*K the ” 
tfiunt lij{ht-hoUHe heekon the ;i

i' ship in Ihe foK to aafely. ^
t X

“Why
Not”

Here is the entire 
list of gold win- 
ners to date, Wed- 

j nesday, 10 a .m.

\
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Mrt', L. Ford, 10, Thursilay at 
4 p. m., with duplicate tickets 
tutulinit-------------------------- $2H.0tt

Mrs. Frank Murchi--on, $10, Fri
day, 10 a. m., with duplicate 
tickets, totaling:---------------$tl.08

W. W. Whipkey, Colorado, $10, 
Friday, 4 p. m., with duplicate 
ticket-s to ta lin g ---------------$67.98

^ Mi.s« Margaret Browning, $10, 
Saturday, 10 a. m., with dupli
cate tickets to ta lin g ------$j7.22

Mrs. J. H. Beall, $10, Saturday, I 
4 p. m., with duplicate tickets, g  
totaling-------------------------- $71.19

J. P. Mayberry, Sylvester, $10, 
Monday, 10 a. m., with duplicate 
tickets, totaling-------------$101.11

Mrs. Sam Glass, $10, Monday 
4 p. m., with duplicate tickets, 
totaling________________$102.58

Mrs, V. R. Neblett, $10, Tues
day at 10 a. m., with duplicate 
tickets, to ta lin g ------------- $.'>9.68

.Master Paul Turner, $10, Tues
day, 4 p. m., with duplicate 
tickets, to ta lin g ________ $61.66

Mrs. K. M. Hodges, $10, We<l- 
nesilay, 10 a. m., with duplicate 
tickets, totaling ________ $75.15

You can get .some of the gold if 

you but save your tickets and 

come to Hubbards at 10 a. m., 

and 4 p. m., every day.

“Why
Not”

You can nec by the list of 
winnem given above and the 
amount of the tickets that one 
amount haa Ihe same opportu
nity to win aa another— if you 
make it a point to be here both 
gold hours of the day, you are 
certain to get $10 iwoner or 
later.

“Why
Not?”

Hubbards
"WHV SOT?”

FourJ^vv Methocl.st Bishops 'KICKED HIS DOG HAVE 18 FKtlDUCEKS

Two

'"Town Bully*’ in Arkanxaa Stubs Hoy 
to Dcarh in Quarrel .Starting Ov

er Dog.

( unipaiiieti Lead 
Oil Field.

Mitchell Co.

eleri,Hl theŝ e meeting' nt Si.iInKrieW, .Mass.,
lnten.lem. ««>r6e A. Miller, super!
I•|■esiaent. De Pauw L'nlversltv Grose.
Lowe, New York, secretary o f ’ ’ Pvv. Titus
Denton Thoiburu Badlcy, C a k i i ir a n d ix  “ '*« P w .

By Tlie United Pre-ss.
CI.l.N’TO.N, Ark., June 4.— Herbert 

Rhodes, farmer boy, engaged in a 
<iuurrel with' the “ town bully”  who 
hud l)cen “ kicking his dog around,” 
wa.s stabbed to death.

Bub l.entz, the bully, wa.s bitten by 
the dog after he had killed its master. 
He has been charged with munler.

I ________1
i Special to The Reporter,
I COLORADO, 'I'exas, June 4.—The 
; two leading corporations in the Mit
chell County oil field, the Sloan and 

I the California oil companies, have a 
.total of 18 producing wells, aggre
gating an approximate tlaily produc- 

I tion of 2,000 barrels. The California 
company controls 12 of the wells, and 

I the Sloan company six of the pro- 
• ilucers.

Lightning Strikes Near Bonham

BONHAM, Texas, June 4.— Mr. and 
‘ Mrs. William Snive, .spen<ling the 
: night away from home, e.scaped prob
able serious injury when their resi
dence was struck by lightning. One 
of the bed room windows in their 

I home was knocked out by the bolt. 
The storm in this section wa.s unus- 

I uully heavy.

Misses Katherine P»tffenbach, laiu- 
ra Sheridan and lat.Nelle Snell are ex
pected to reach home Thursday night 
from Fort Worth, where they have 
t>een .students at T. C. U. Mi.ss Sheri
dan has Completed her .secotxl year 
cour-e.

I Howell Bowen Be.nkley has retum- 
jed home from school at San Antonio 
and accepted a position in the <lrug 
store of hi.s uncle. Berry Bowen.

j ^  xxoi.xiawwotiaBftaoiBJt» a k ruS'x »><J

I Sew Sheet Music
3Uc Prepaid1Ip'»

Texaco ga.soline, the volatile ga.s, 
gives more mileage; co.sts no more. 
Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co. 101 tCc

You will find me at the Palace Bar
ber Shop. 310 Oak Street. Your pat
ronage appreciated. Milton Pate. 
104t7dc

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
I  HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OR A COLO

Cuts Wood on 107th Birtlulav
LEADS AUXILIARY

*« Vk . •* %*• • ISlIb#
• •• • *•••# ••

FEELS GOOD OE KARNAK
TO

Oklahoma Haa Largest Memberahip, 
Officer Saya.

By International News.
BAKTLE.SVILLE, Ok., June 4.— 

Oklahoma lea<ls the Southern States 
in the number of members in the 
.American I.egion auxiliary, according 
to Mrs. Jennie Stewart, o f this city, 
national vice president, just returne<l 
from regional conferences.

Report.s submitted by representa
tives of 14 states, indicated that Ok
lahoma led in membership, it was 
stated.

The Bartlesville auxiliary unit, now 
I k  .sail! to be the third largest unit 
of the entire organization.

Saya Cream Applied in Nostrila 
Upena Air Paioutgcs Right Up.

la a t a D t  relief no waiting. Your 
cbfifged noatrila open right up; the air 
passage* of \<sjr heail <h-«r bjkI vou 
can bivathe frwiy. No more hawking, 
anuffling, blowing, htwdai he, dryness. No 
Btruggliug for bri-uUi at night;* your cold 
or catarrh disuppeiira.

Gel a atuall bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Rahn from vmir dniggist new. Applv 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, b<wl- 
ing cream in your nostril*. It p«-netrat«a 
through every air p#*»nge i>f the bead, 
aoothe* the inflamed or nwollen mueoua 
mtvnbrane and relief roox- instantly.

It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuJf^*up 
with • c«ld ox BMty (latairb.

Somewhere in the 
World
Ballad—hiuccessfully intro

duced by John .McCormick.
I
^ IF LOVE WERE KLL
I  Waltz Ballad
(£n-
P ADOUATIO.N M ALTZ1 Song

^ You Can Take Me Away From 
P Dixie (But You Can't Take
^ Dixie From Me)

I GEO. ALLEN 
I MUSIC HOUSE

316 Oak Phone 546

1 i t W ) i  X >s K ■>! .n ,k.k iCB

l3E

Texaco gasoline, the volatile ga.s, 
gives more mileuge; costa no more. 
Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co. 101t6c

OLD TROUBLES GONE AND HE CAN M’ORK ALL DAY WITHOUT 
FEELING EXHAUSTED NOW. SAYS FT. WORTH CITIZEN.

Still another well-known Ft. Worth 
citizen to come forward with hia un- 
((uulified emlorsement of Kurnak, the 
sensutionul new merlicine, is Mr. M. 
L. Hunter, who resides at 719 West 
ThinI street.

“ The results I have obtuine<l from 
two bottles of Karnuk is nothing short 
of nstonishing,”  state*! Mr. Hunter. 
“ 1 ha*l been in poor health for ten 
years and was so weak at times I 
wouhl have to leave my work and ait 
down for a while. 1 had no appetite 
at all; in fact 1 ha«l about forgotten 
what it was to be hungry, ami every
thing I ate soured on my stomach ami 
formctl so much gas that I couhl

hardly bear fur my clothes to touch 
me. I had to take purgatives all the 
time, too, and always felt bad ami 
worn out. While I managed to stay 
up, 1 was really a very sick man and 
nothing I got hold of seeme*! to help 
me a particle until 1 began taking 
-Karnak.

“ .Now my digestion seems perfect. 
I no longer have to take purgatives, 
1 am .stronger than I have been in 
years, and can eat, work, play ami 
sleep with my old-time zest, it is 
a genuine pleasure to recomriend 
Karnak.”

Karnak is sold in Sweetwater bv 
the Sweetwater Drug Co.

Truck Hit By Train.

Special to The Reporter.
MERKEL, Texa.s, June 4.— Ray 

Garrett and Harold Cash e.scapeil 
w’ithout serious injury when the grain 
truck they were driving was .struck 
by the east bound Sunshine Special 
at the Tye crossing. Garrett was 
bruisetl, and Cash jumpe«l clear of the 
truck before it was struck by the 
train.

Miss Aura l.ee Tucker ha-s return
ed home after attending Texas Wom
an’s College at Fort Worth. Enroute 
home she visite*! a girl friend in Cis
co.

The north side prayer meetings 
will l)e hebi Thurs<lay afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. K. M. Hodges, with 
.Mrs. McAdams as leader.

CONFINED TO BED
Birmingham I^adj Took Cardai 

for Relief of Change of Lift 
Troubles and Says It Helped 

Her “ So Much.“

r*

I

OIICHI BlGMCffil 
RU BLU POIIM I

When your hack is sore and lame 
or lunibagOb Kiatica or rheumatism 

has you stiffened up, 
don’t suffer! Gel a 
35 cent bottle of 
old, honest S t. 
Jacobs Oil at any 
drug store, pour a 
little in your hand 
ami rub it right on 
your aching back, 
and tlie soreness 
and lameness ia 
gone.

In use for 65 
years, this soothing, 
penetrating oil takes 
tl>e pain right out, 
and ends Inc mis
ery. It is alisohite- 

Iv l.armleM and doesn't burn the 
skia.

Birmingham, Ala.—“ 1 first took 
,Cardui for that tired, worn-out feeling 
I that comes from being dreadfully run- I iown,”  aays Mrs. Catherine E. Smith, 
I of 2106 Stout Street, "Twenty-five 
I years ago, 1 was suffering from wom
anly weakness.

1 read of Cardui In an almanac, and 
thought I would try it. I got a bottle 
and it helped me from the first. After 
that, during the whole of my married 
life, 1 took Cardui when 1 needed it.

’’About four years ago, change of 
, life came on me. . . I grew weaker I and weaker, and was confined to my
I bed, where 1 lay on my back for daye.
I I auB told that only a severe operation 
{could do me any good, and thia de- 
I pressed me very much, for 1 dreaded 
' such an ordeal.I “ I remembered how Cardui had 
I helped me for female trouble in the 
j past and I had read of how it had 
I helped other women during change of I life, so one night I told my hu.soand 
' to go to the drug store and get me • 
j bottle. 1 begun taking it at once, 
j Emm the first dose 1 could feel myself 
getting stixinger . . I continued to 
take Caixlui until 1 was entirely 

I through this very trying period of •
, woman’s life ”

Canlui at all dealers'. NC-IM

Ease your tight, aching chest. Stop 
the pain. Break np the congestion. 
Fed a bad cold loosen up in just a 
short time.

“Red Pepper Rub”  is the cold rem
edy that brings quickest relief. It can
not hurt you and it certainly seems to 
end the tightness and drive the con
gestion and soreness right out.

Nothing has such concentrated, pene
trating heat as red peppers, and when 
heat penetrates right down into colds, 
ccMcstion, aching museles and sore, 
still joints relief comes at once.

The moment you apply Red Pepper 
Rub you feel the tinglmg heat. In three 
minutes the congested spot it warmed 
through and through. When you arc 
suffering from a cold, rheumatism, 
backache, stiff neck or tore musclct.
J'nst get a jar of Rowlet Red Pepper 
lub, made from red peppers, at any 

drug store You will liavc tbe quick
est relief known. Alwnirt any "Rowlea."

On Sale Today- 
New Release

By Those Exclusive

ARTISTS

“MOUND CITY BLUE 
BLOWERS”

Record
2602

Red Hot
San

GEO. ALLEN MUSIC HOUSE
316 Oak .Street.

There ia no keener or more healthful pleasure than 
swimming. Enjoy the exhileration of a cooling plunge 
these warm evenings. Get in the swim with one of onr 
fine

Bathing Suits—Priced $2,00 to $8,00

Max Berman
“ Where .Style Predominates”
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Classified Section
PoKtlcml Announceinentt

i FOKKENT.
FOK KENT—Three room fernishetl 
Mpartineat in modern home. 700 La- 
jnar Street. Telephone 642. 74t£j

FOR RE.NT—Cottage, al.so furni.shed 
room, for information call at 1002 
Walnut Street._____________  106t6

FOR RENT—Store building oa North 
Oak Street. See Rufus Wight. IStfc

FOR RENT—Three room apartment; 
furnished. McCall and Gonlon.

99tfc

FOR SALE— Ford Touring Car, new 
paint, new top and good tires, looks 
and runs gooil. Western Motor Com
pany. lOltfc

FOR RENT—Two unfumLshe«l room.s 
at 005 Walnut Street, Phone .ViO J. 
loetfc.

FOR S.XLE—$5,000 in Vendor lien 
notes; denominations of $500; secured 
by Ko.scoe Divide Black laind farms. 
See, wriie or phone A. J. Parker Real 
ty Co., Ro.scoe, phone W). I07t4c

LOST—New saxophone, taken from 
side walk in front of old Robert.son 
Grocery Store, Monday night. Finder 

I plea.se see Jack Robertson at Glass 
Grocery or Phone 351. 107t2c

FOR S.ALE—One year old White Leg 
honi hens, full bloo«ie<l Ferris strain, 
at 75 cents each or les.s if taken in 
targe numbers. See L. C. Vinson, on 
north Walnut Street. 107tf

The following announce itielr candl 
dacy for the rarioua offices named bo 
low, subjuut to the action of the Dono 
uratic urimarien;

For Taa Cotleetori
JIM BUTLER

MISS WILLIE ELLIOTT Ro^eloctloc 
FOR TAX ASSESSOR 

H. P. HARKINS re-election

FOR RENT— Five room apartment. 
Berman Apartments. Phone 639.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALF:— ForJ
model, most good a.s new. Pricetl 
right. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

FOR S.\LE— Dodge Sedan, new puhit., 
good casings, and A-1 mechanical con
dition. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

\E WH.\Y, alfalfa and Johnson 
grass. N. C. Davis. Phone 096. 
t0216p

GOOD CREEK GRAVEIr—And sand 
delivereii. Phone 304. Dad Morris. 
lQ3tfc________________________________

FOR S.XLE—200 bu.'‘hels of peaches, 
I by June 5th, at $1.50 per bu.»hel at 
I the orchnni, car load trucks if wantetl. 
' W. S. Keetl, Camp Springs, Texa.s. 
106t2c

FOR S.ALE—Three Spiti puppies. 
See Homer Bradford in the Bradford 
Addition or phone 540. 106t3

FOK S.ALE—Choice lots Bradford 
.Addition; another roo<I home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. K. liani.sey, 714 
Bowie Street. 106tfc

: ROOM A.ND BOARD or regular 
1 meals. 1005 Oak St. 106t2dc

WANTED— Single young man, 20 to FOR S.ALE—Live minnows, phone
22 for outshle work in Sweetwater, 1643, Myron Hubbard. 10<'>i2p
Abilene, Lubbock and vicinity by Na-1 ~  ~
»• I in I RESIDENCE LOT— In Sweetwatertional concern. Reply in own hand- * , • r> , ...
writing to T. E. Toll, 503 West 'J-
St., Fort Worth, Texas. 107t.lc : *'•  ̂ Coleman. Texa.s. W t2p

FOR SALE— Two be«ls complete, $15 
each, one 12x14 tent $10.00. Mm. B.
F. Young. Gyp Plant Boarding 
Hou.se. 107t3p'

WANTED—To paint, paper and dec- ' 
orate your home for Ford car, call 
Kirk, phone 361 after 6 p. m. 107t6p ,
-------------------------------------------------- — I
WANTED— Men or women to take ;
orders fur genuine guarantee*! hoei- i

TOURIS-fS MAROONED

Road Conditions .Around Houston

For Public Weigher 
Precinct One

LLOYD ROGERS, re-clection

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A*. S. Mauzey re-election 
Juo. U. Cochran Jr.

FOR COMMISSIONER-Precinct 1 
W. H. Thompaon, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

For Commiaaioner Precinct No. 2 
G. W. Koerth 

Sy Dennis

San .Socino Wina Derby.
By The Uniteil Press.

El’SOM, England, June 4.— Isml 
Durby's San Socino, the favorite, won 
the hi.storic Epsom Derby hero today 
from u large field of the be.st three- 
year-olds in England.

W. H. Hunter of Roscoe is improv
ing also, since his operation of la.st 

I Tliur.sday. F. H. I'irestone Is on a 
j steady up-grade the pa.st few days, 
{ following an operation for rupture*! 
appendix last Friday, at the local san- 

I itarium.

Miss Gertrude Cas.steven.s has re
turned from an extended visit with her 
sister, Mrs. H. Zacharies o f Shreve
port, Ia»., who with her daughter re
turned home to spend the .-ummer in 
Sweetwater.

Texaco gasoline, the volatile gas,' 
gives more mileage; co.sts no more, j J 
Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co. lOltbc !

Hoy Found Guiliy of .Manslaughter, |
Uy The United Press. |

BEAUMONT, Texas. June 4.— j 
Frank Raley, 20 year ohl b*>y who 
shot George W. Lucas to death here 
May 18, was fount! guilty of man- 
.slaughter here today after the jury- 
had deliberated about 30 minutes. .V 
five-year su.spendeil .sentence was roc- 
ommended. Raley plea<le*l self tie- 
fens.

FOR COMMISSIONER. Precinct 3 
G. 0 . McGinley, Hylton.

FOR COMMISSIONER. Precinct 4 
Geo. tlatwell, Maryneal

COUNTY CLERK 
Gua Farrar, re-election.

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
Jesse Lambert.

SUPER1NTENDE.VT 
Public Inatreclien.

Misa Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
J. C. Gilliam.
Will H. Scott

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

For Diatriet Clerk
DAN CHILDRESS, Re-ElacUon

Stop Travel.

cry for men, women and children. 
hHiminating darning. Salary $75 a | 
week full time, $1.50 an hour .spare . 
time. Beautiful Spring line. Inter- [ 
national Stocking Mills, Norri.stown, 
Pa. W tlO .

By The Unite*l Press.
HOUSTON, Texas, June 4.— Four, 

huiidreti tourists are .still marooned 
here on account o f unfavorable road 
ctintUtion.s ilue to recent heavy rains.

No ferrys are being operate*! on 
the San Jacinto or Brazos rivers, ac- 
conling to reports received by the 
Motor I/eague, an*l none will be put 
in operatum within the next 24 hourn.

IKK K g xTE*3w««e««Bemiww«eeiksieieiiioai*mim »«eKiiiU6a*aBt»gai|

K . K . K .
BUSl\f:sS MEETlSa 

Friday Sight
JVSE 6th, I92i

BIG FEED—HE THERE
—Secretary.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACB, 
Prceinet 1

I. W. Braahear, re-election. 
John Bryan.

For County Treasurer
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Re-Election 
G. C. Farrla.

FOR STATE SENATE 
Harry Tom King, AbUene, Texaa. 

Jesae R Smith
(Stephens County)

Judge B. L. Russell, Baird.

BAND ORGANIZED

Hospital Notes.
Mrs. A. C. Sharrock underwent an 

operation Monday at the local sani
tarium for appendicitis and is resting 
well totiay.

TODAY and THUR.SDAY

SHE SACRmCED ALL 
A  WOMAN HOLDS DEAR

■' W inters Meeting Draws Thirty in- 
terested Musicians.

i Special to The Reporter.
WINTERS, Texas, June 4.—A baii.l 

; for Winters is now a.ssurc*!. Answer- 
: ing the call for.si meeting of those in- 
tereste*! in forming one or more 

i band.s, thirty men met here tiuring the 
week. It was found that there were 
20 experience*! musician.s in the group 
mose of whom already have their in- 

: strument.s.

Mr
RITA WEDMAN 

DivMtod br
OSCAR APPEL

THE CALL OF THE 
WILD, GAY WORLD 
OF BRIGHT UGHTS, 
ItfOONSHINE AND 

MADNESS

ADMLSSION 25c and 10c

Chautauqua Music
Hear Them on Victor Records |
Ross Taggart--Old Country Fid- | 

dler.
Minuet in G.
Anvil Chorus.
Dixie.
Whispering Hope 
William Tell-—Overture.
Hungarian Rhapsody.
Oberons Overture.
Never Had a Mammy.
Don*t Mind the Rain.
Poet and Peasant Overture.
Stars and Stripes Forever.
You Can Take Me Away From 

Dixie (But you can*t take 
Dixie from me.)

It Ain't Gonna Rain No Mo\
Wonderful One.
Oh! Susanna.
The One I Love Belongs to Some

body Else.
One Hour of Love.
Get the Night Hawks Music on 

Victor Records
We also have Edison, Columbia, 
Paramount, Vaughan, and Voca
tion Records.
Where Music of Quality Prevails

Quasi Music Store


